Hyperemesis Gravidarum
Supporting women with severe pregnancy sickness
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What’s normal? – Mild NVP
• 70-80% of pregnant women will suffer
some level of pregnancy sickness
• Normally begins around 4-6 weeks and
eases between 12-20 weeks
• Typically short bouts of nausea and
occasional vomiting episodes
• Managed through diet and lifestyle
changes
• Generally no negative mental health
impact as it’s anticipated and often a
wanted experience

Moderate-Severe NVP
• 30% of pregnant women need time off paid work and 35% have
clinically significant symptoms
• Symptoms begin around 4-6 weeks but may last beyond 12-20 weeks
• Quality of Life impacted
• May lose weight
• Diet and lifestyle alterations may help but anti-emetics may also be
appropriate
• Emotional and psychological support may be appropriate
• For many women nausea is the most distressing symptom

Hyperemesis Gravidarum
• 1-2% of pregnancies affected (10,000-20,000 per year)
• May begin very early, even before a positive test
• Symptoms peak at 9-13 weeks, improve around 16-24 weeks but may
continue throughout the pregnancy
• Weight loss is severe and rapid and dehydration is common
• If not managed appropriately complications can ensue
• Medical treatment is necessary
• Psychological support is beneficial

Impacts of hyperemesis
• Physical complications and risks for mum
•
•
•
•
•

Hypokaleamia and hypocalcaemia
Wernicke’s encephalopathy
Re-feeding syndrome
Death
Also: Oesophageal damage, ongoing gastrointestinal problems, burst blood
vessels, torn stomach muscles, VTE, pressure sores,

• Risks and complications for baby if poorly managed:
• IUGR, miscarriage, termination, placental abruption, pre-term labour,
intrauterine death. Malnutrition in early pregnancy linked with behavioural
and development problems in childhood.

Impacts continued…
• Psychological complications
• Peri-natal depression, PTSD, flashbacks, PND
• Caused by hyperemesis not a cause of it.
• Loss of hope of “normal pregnancy”

• Social impact
•
•
•
•
•

Unable to work and maintain household, loss of identity
Isolation
Financial hardship
Relationship difficulties
Concerns over care of other children

Aetiology
• Not entirely known
• Genetic factor – 70-86% recurrence in subsequent pregnancy vs 0.7%
for non-sufferers. 30-35% risk if mother/sister suffered.
• Various theories around thyroid function, H.Pylori, oestrogen and hCG
• Prostaglandin E2 likely the emetic substance in pregnancy sickness,
but doesn’t explain HG
• New theories emerging around the hCG molecule.

Clinical indicators of
Hyperemesis Gravidarum
• Constant nausea and/or vomiting >5 x a day for >5 days
• or more severe but for less time >15 times a day for 2-3 days

• Weight loss >5% pre-pregnancy weight
• Dehydration and malnutrition
• Metabolic disturbances
• Psychosocial morbidity, QoL affected – often the nausea is more
impacting

Ketosis as an indicator
• Useful as an indicator but not definitive
• GP Surgeries may have compromised tests
• Occasionally we see very dehydrated
women who are not producing ketones
• Fluid balance is useful also <500ml in/out
in 24hrs needs IV replacement
• Ideally women shouldn’t be getting
ketotic.

Other symptoms/effects of HG
• Ptyalism – excessive salivation
• Heightened/warped sense of
smell
• Acid reflux (in addition to
vomiting)
• Oesophagitis
• Lethargy and fatigue (symptom
of hypocalcaemia)

• Headaches
• Sensitivity to sensory
stimulation,
lights/noise/movement etc
• Depression, effect not cause
• Constipation
• Hair loss
• Loss of bladder control

Diagnosing HG
• Differential diagnosis
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gastrointestinal
Neurological
UTI
ENT disease
Drugs
Metabolic and endocrine disorders
Psychological disorders ie. Eating disorders

• Diagnosis of exclusion

Assessing symptoms
• History
• Severity of symptoms
• Impact of symptoms, physical/emotional/social/financial
• Treatment to date

BELIEVE HER!

Principles of Treatment
• Rehydrate
• Sort out the electrolytes/vitamins
• Maintain with anti-emetics
• Managing sufferer expectations
• Give realistic goals, it’s about managing rather than curing in the short term
• None of the treatments are miracle cures and some have unpleasant side
effects – be honest
• Aim to work as a team with the patient to manage their condition

IV Therapy
• Rehydration
• Rapid IV Fluid replacement
Get 2 litres in them over 4 hours
ie. 1 litre Hartman’s over 2 hours
then 1 litre Normal Saline over 2
hours (with 20mmol potassium)

• Longer regimes never achieve full
rehydration and they spiral down
on discharge
• Avoid dextrose containing IV Fluids

• Vitamins Electrolytes
• Vitamin B1
• Oral Thimine or IV Pabrinex
• Risk of Wernike’s encephalophathy
• Educate to need for tablet on
discharge if vomiting is severe

• Potassium
• 10mmol KCL over 1 hour
• Give in second bag of fluid

What antiemetics and when?
Ladder approach – start at the bottom and add in
*Stop iron/codine

Second line
Phenothiazines;
metoclopramide
domperidone
First line
Antihistamines;
Cyclizine/Promethazine

Third Line
Selective 5-HT3 receptor
antagonists;
Ondansetron

Fouth line
Steroids;
Prednisolone oral or IV
Hydrocortisone

Antacid: Ranitidine or Omeprazole
Laxatives if on ondasteron
VTE prophylaxis if bedbound
Thiamine if vomiting ++

When?
First pregnancy
• When symptoms are impacting ability to live normally and eat/drink normally
• Early intervention in the community can prevent dehydration and need for
admission
• Earlier symptoms are under control the sooner they resolve

Second pregnancy
• Pre-emptively for moderate - severe cases
• When symptoms start for mild cases (the sort that resolved with some
cyclizine last time)

“Types” of HG
Spectrum within a spectrum
• “Mild HG” managed with cyclizine and perhaps second-line
antiemetic, may need a round of rehydration. Symptoms improve
significantly during second trimester
• “Moderate HG” managed with ondansetron or steroids. Rehydration
required at least once. Symptoms likely to last for most of pregnancy
but hopefully improvement in second trimester
• “Severe HG” is unresponsive to antiemetic therapy. Requires regular
rehydration, possibly via a PICC line. Symptoms usually last until birth
and complications can be ongoing for years.

Moving on when one doesn’t
work
“My doctor said it could take a week or so to start working but it’s been
3 days and I’m just getting worse” – Helpline call
If a treatment isn’t working move on…
• Vomiting >5 times a day or nausea so intense they can’t eat or drink
• Bed bound with symptoms
• QoL significantly impacted
• If termination is on the cards move rapidly through the options.
Steroids should be tried prior to termination for an otherwise wanted
pregnancy

Steroids
• What is the risk?
• Baseline rate of cleft lip/palate: 1 per 500-700 births
• Risk of cleft palate if mother has taken steroids <8weeks gestation: 1.3 per
500-700 births. Other studies found no increased risk.
• If mother is refused steroids but hasn’t responded to ondansetron there is a
10% chance that she will have a termination.
• Long term use increases risk of Gestational Diabetes and large baby. HG
sufferers that require steroids long terms should be considered high risk.

• Other conditions in which steroids are routinely prescribed in
pregnancy includes:
• Rheumatoid Arthritis, Lupus, Crohn’s Disease, Ulcerative Colitis, Asthma

Other known risks
Recent new concerns about prochlorperazine in third trimester:
• High blood levels at birth can cause respiratory difficulties for baby
• Risk no greater than other labour drugs but need to be aware and
monitor for signs
• Or switch to alternatives in 3rd trimester

IV Outpatient
What are the benefits?
• Easier access/better hydration = less morbidity
• Better pregnancy experience for patient
• Cost effective
• Less pressure on resources
• Less loss of wanted pregnancy

Current patient experience
GP Lottery
May get treatment/may
not

Referral to hospital
once ketones are 3-4+

Wait for on-call junior
doctor

Recurrent admissions are
common via same
process

Discharged with TTOs
which GP may/may not
continue

Admit for a few days
on busy ward. Erratic
drug prescribing not
uncommon

Area’s with HG Day Unit
Patient’s experience:

GPs know to refer
direct to HGDU

Specialist nurse
led protocol
implemented

2-4 hour stay for
rehydration and
treatment plan

Discharged home,
70% do not return
(Birmingham audit)

How the Day Units Run
• GP/A&E referral
EPAU/Ward
• SHO/Nurse excludes other causes
• Check urine/bloods
• Prescribe fluids & meds
• Cannulate

IV Fluid
Antiemetics
Thiamine

dehydrated

No dehydration

Discharge

Nurse run

Hydrated and symptom control

Admit
to
ward

HG Day
Unit

Complications or
Unresolved dehydration

Book EPAU
Scan
Telephone
advice

Staff required to set up service
• Consultant
• Matron
• Ward Sister
• Nurse
• GP
• Assistant General Manager
• Service Improvement
Manager/representative
• Patient Involvement
HG Pathway Team at Nottingham QMC University Hospital

Protocol for HG Day Unit
• Nurse/midwife led
• <17 weeks gestation (Day hydration can go on longer but not under
nurse led protocol)
• Electronic records have automatic triggers – not always an option
Triggers for medical review:
•
•
•
•

Symptoms beyond scope of HG
More than 2 presentations
Abnormal blood results
Other co-morbidities

Nursing Duties in Day Unit
• Admit and assess
• Risk assess for VTE
• Review bloods and flag Dr if abnormal
• Administer treatment
• Scan if necessary
• Discharge/arrange ward leave as appropriate
• Arrange Dr review if necessary

Additional Duties
• Check advice line/give telephone
advice
• Refer to support services, PSS or
local services as required
• Give info leaflets
• Data collection
• Encourage patient evaluation
survey

Doctor responsibilities
• Review if/when requested
• Cannulate (unless nurses do)
• Prescribe as per protocol
• Escalate to registrar if there are further complications

Discharge protocol
• Standard TTOs
• Cyclizine 50mg po tds
• Metocloprimide 10mg po tds
• Thiamine 50mg tds

• Situation with metoclopramide – GPs instructed not to prescribe
longer than 5 days. Consider prochlorperazine instead
• If these have already been tried then ondansetron as TTO (educate re
constipation)
• Consider omeprazole too

Space required
• A small space will do
• Ideally with a loo
• Ideally away from “smelly areas”
• 2-3 reclining chairs
• TV, books, magazines

How HCPs can support women
• Don’t suggest positive thinking, fresh air or putting some make up on.
• Don’t mention ginger.
• Don’t mislead her about when it will end – disappointment around her
pregnancy experience is already profound
• Try not to focus too much on the baby - she’s battling feelings of guilt already
• Don’t wear perfume to work or smell of cigarettes
• DO NOT COMPARE HER TO ROYALTY!

So what can you do?
• Believe her!
• Recognise that when she’s not got HG she’s probably
an independent, busy woman/mum/worker
• Just be kind
• Educate other staff and general public – to reduce the
stigma
• Go gentle on her veins
• Be sensitive to her weak bladder and subsequent
humiliation, let her know she’s not alone
• Advocate for her
• Empty vomit and urine bowls

Patient-HCP partnership
• Managing HG is best as a team effort
• She can monitor fluid balance at home, or partner can
• Explain which meds are which and what each is for – aids compliance
• Advice about potential side effects and their management
• May need directing to services such as CAB
• Self help techniques in conjunction with medication is usually
welcomed – particularly orders to rest

Our support network
• 200+ registered volunteers across the UK
• Have to have suffered severe NVP or HG
• Interviewed, references collected, online
training, ongoing support/supervision
• Matched geographically (if appropriate)
• 1-2-1 support provided via phone/text/email,
occasional visits
• Women centred approach

How to refer
• Contact our support co-ordinator Karen via the helpline or email
• We register a women’s details: name, address, email, phone number
and a name/number for ICE
• Women can self refer and partners/friends can speak on their behalf
if they’re too sick
• HCPs can refer also with women’s consent to share details
• Karen then matches them and lets them know who will be supporting
them and it’s over to the volunteer

Additional Documents
• Hyperemesis Gravidarum Care Plan - Draft
• Hyperemesis Gravidarum Clinical Guideline – Draft
• Primary care guideline on managing nausea and vomiting in
pregnancy. Via Nottingham Area Prescribing Committee website
www.nottsapc.nhs.uk/attachments/article/3/FINAL%20Nausea%20and
%20Vomiting%20In%20Early%20Pregnancy.pdf
• Pregnancy Sickness Support leaflets and posters
• Pregnancy Sickness Support research posters

Pregnancy Sickness Support
Helpline: 024 7638 2020
Email: support@pregnancysicknesssupport.org.uk
Website: www.pregnancysicknesssupport.org.uk

Additional materials can be requested by emailing info@pregnancysicknesssupport.org.uk

